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ROTARY CAJ4P NOW CAMP BARON
It. S 0.11' ov~r. 'Tho Rotary Cn.mp
. new belongs , literally and wholly to
the 13a.rons. The Actives at the firs -\meetin'g. . following the convention
pas sed the motion to purc has e t.;1 J
oamp ~t $300 paying $150 non e nd t''.,, balance by Mtly 1. Through Mr. Goc>1' ,"
"
'.
'se~~~:Ori
-Utlde,"' _yi>t.ti J"; !1
Moseley we~ contacted the Rotary Cl,'~<
2 .: '00. :.~,:iCr': ··",. ',. !~~ ,:.I" Y :!)r. ,,_j. d:'-'i;l!t,h - "
,The ~bnrd of Directors passed a mo..
" ' :':\-;~e \~~ljdl'~~roi1. dgl~~ ' ¥Aifr e"ll~~~~~ :~ tion letting ,the eamp go n s sta t OG.
th:$.meeting ' to order and ' wel-6Ql1fjs~,t '~
' i :' Tho I!lD.ttor then ca.mo up at the fd l '
Asso,..():i~t'O ~~~r~~ in" behal!. ~trKe-t1~. ~-: <,,' ,; Rotary meeting and considera bl e 'l:. im:
Cha~ter, thet;loor ' wu opeMd> tol':b~~'·Q~ was given the IlP.tto r by Mr. I,fc; eolcy
ine.tic;)Ils , to l~oha1rman ;o1'j the 'ooilV,oi1l--~:J~',!~~ and others. The club passed tho motion. .. Bal'Q%i 'Milt4j. '~8 1 :e-leetedl,'cl\tof1*, ffl tion. 'Wenre lIl£l.king the deed, with
,m'1~, by,B:0~l~t~ox;.. . Lord BMiOh: 'Otte~ :<~! ' tho Hon •. Chus. ~add r0~rescntinc us.
t~eii l ref1nquisn'ea th&ho.ha:iri '·tOl-Ba~i'i: ' A doo~ wlth a hen on lt for th o $1 50
1 :';,'
,.,' lal~~ jvho\ !,peh6(f~the:trbtW\ tof':d'1~• .~fit ;~:;: yet, "to be pa.,id is being draWn up . Th E;
t, ~"
. ,'. 6us-s!ion :ott :e: wo'rmble 'ar\imhfj br~~,J,\i~'~
in's.~r£',nce h'e-s been 'transforred with
I: ~ .
~.tiQn.": The :'rollOWi~ ' ;o'f!tl!()i6s 'ri-r~ rd~': .finnl ,s igning of the deed by cur
.~ /·Y..-.! e~:~~r~:'We.ri_"~~ ••~u.. ~i...-. Bo'e:r.C1.:,qr. T~~~ces . c,ompose~ of Ba.rons
lvice-presidGnt and alumn'- reporter ," ::
GOdd, rnlY, mnetJ'6tlea f~NoG-lT'-E~... ,
and I!. seoretary-treasure.r. Baron'
01s, Gaines, B\vt\n, Vlinkenhofer, Por:Milner was 'elected President of the
kins, en d Harma.n.
Alumni Association; Baron Link,' viceI:f",,'ro will ctll pitch in and Li vn
president; and Baron Milliken, secretime ,n:nd energy to any a ni (\11 ·wo r~c
tary-treaBurer.
.
we can do on the camp, TVG will SO O:1
Various matters w~re then discussed
havo a p~~oe t 'o be proud of nnd onG
after which the mg e ting was adjourned.
for IllD.ny grent times.
At 8:00 P.M. a smoker an~ cocktail
*******
party was held at the HolIn, Hotel after
BOoron AJ:unirii:
1m ioh a large nunlber of &irons :. attend-"
This column COlTl0S to you fro m '~j'- "
ed the Girls' Cotillion Dance at' the
offic ial reporter and Vicc-P :"os J dOt~" ~
Armo:ry. . ,"
,
. " ..
of .our :Alumni "AssOciation--nono o-l.::h :c:'.'
The Businoss meeting ' at 10; 00 A..M.'
tho.n
Link. Thnnks. Well, goatl D:rrI(,
the morning of the 28th" ,vas con$picuit
'\V8.&
hnrd to miss tho got toc; et[l : r
cus by the absence of B~rons rather '
but
when
quill ian and I {?,,'Ot 'GOc;cel'eJ::·
than by any legislation enacted.
down
in
Brndenton
V/e h ad a r OCl.l 1L ~'. l'
The final business· session got un.Conclave
•
.
I
don't
exactly k~l~Yi -vrhC',t,
der way at 1:45 P.M. It was decided
0.
cone
10.
vo
is
and
you
don't c :~i:h01" t; ~'
that the Alumni Association could opyou
don't
know
vvho.t
wc
did. Wo wc rc>
erate under the present oonstitution.
in
n
oockto.il
lounge
o.t
Sa r o. sota nn c:.
A motio.n was passed providinL~ for ' an
Quillian
snid
that
the
IMtt
1::11,0 h e
award to be rna·d eto the · Buron who
woos
thore
the
finnncier
Noel
s
nv e d
rnakes the most outstanding ' oontribll,;"
theda.ywhon
tho
chock
co.me
:c
r
ound.
tion to tl:le Chapter. A committee ·,was
Nice
spot'
isn't
it
flTllmps."::-Wol
bo!'::1o
appointed to work out the details. A
has
ha.d
certnin
interests
in
the
motion wo.s passed to send n plaque
Go.tor Sta.te for some yeo.rs 'c ut t:1j. S
along with a suita.ble resolution to
time
he took with him his c..tt ructj.'TO
the fo.mily of our deceased member,.
and
sweet
wife. "Kay" Nimo.n of
Ba.ron Kra.mmer. Action on this matter
(Cont.
Po.e;e 4, top of col lPm, :)
(Cont. Page 4, top of column 2)
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DeCl.~ J\~soQ.i,(t,t.ev .

Dear Fellows, ·

.,

On behalf ef the alumni orgQniza~ .
t~ on, c..llow mo ' to thank you once L~ {;
:'.I n f o r thl1 mr.nn~~ .iri which y ou hc.lp'"
od to put tho" comt@ntio-n over. We nro
f ully co c niza.nt of the sQc rifices invo lVod in d ~voting such ::\ l a rge pa.rt·
of yo ur vQc o.tion to ' the convention, .:
emd 1oiO a re de eply appreciative. Not
only did y ~ ur a ttendance s, roll' our
ullmbe rs a nd [';1. ve 0. present 0. ble .·showi ng, but yo ur planning o.nd coe'per~t
i on Il1D.d (~ tho entire project ' possible.
I f i t may be c o. lled successful, und I
th ink ·ne vlOuld be justified in so 10.bo lling it~ the vfork of the a.ctive .
c ho.pte r lnP.do this succ6ss possib~e. '
I we uld SU[~ g€)st th..-:.t a. -la.rGe part
of t ho ne xt edition of 11 Baronism" be
dovo ted . to convention tdk~" I ' thitlk
yo u shoul d ~~ke ' the resume sound as
nttra.ctive a s poss ible. so as to' Innko "
t h ese vrh o did not nttend this1 timD
f oe l n s if theyhuvo missed somet}, ing . This procedure will no d~ubt
be ins trument c..l in bo'o st i ng. the COIl"" '
ven t ion a.ttend a.nce n ext y ea r, However,
a llow me to cc.ut i on you a.go.inst glruno riz inc the thing to .t h o extent thc.:t
it will appea r ludicrous a·n d ['. bsurd ··
to .t h o·s e who .Mda.ttbnd~
. ' ~ '.
Enclos od you will find . 0. c'o'py 'of
0. l etter to 0.11 a.lumni vrho did not '
o.ttcnd tho convention. By tho time
you r ece i v e this, c. ,coPY of the e nclosed lette r will have boon sont to
oo.ch a lumnus vrho did not a.ttcmd the
convention. As 1 expla.inodto
you'
.
I rum not solicitin~ funds f~om anyone who D.ttond od the convention.
Kindly i:ni'orm me a.s to the rcsul t "s '
of my solic itation.
I deem it ndvis~ble to allow 0.
reasonnblo time to elapse o.fter sending this 10tter to the alumni beforo .
s ending the next onq pert::tining to
ot h e r nlumni matters resulting from
the convention. In order t oso.ve expe nse, I hopo you Hill permit me to
. II as c. means of
.
us o II Eo.n ron~sm
prolnul~ation for alumni orgnnizntion affnirs
fr om time to time. I sinceroly hope
thC1.t tho romaindor of th c yonr ·c ontinues to prove o.dvnnto.geous · to' th e
orgo.nizo.tion, [\ nd th::-.t it o.i so ~rovcis
to be C1. good ~ar fo r e o. ~h of you.
Fr nt ernC1. lly ~. '
(Si r:ned) So.m Milne r '
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Bnrons: . '
On (be'ha.lt
. ,l of the o.ctive Bo.r ons , I
wish to exp lfc ss,. nsincerc thanks t o
·the alumIti ' o.r gnnizati9n fo r the deep
interest thoY I.·shoWGd us during the
recent convention.
The ron l st r e n 0l"th
.
.
'
of the Baron club vra s definit e ly
shown nnd althouGh. we r ea lize t ha t
there will be plenty of diffic ultie s
in the future 'you paved , tho wo.y f or
o.n eyon moro powerful or g;c..niz a.ti on.
The-:. Cl.otivo club .deci ded we we r e
in dire need of 0. c 8.mp. The propo s i. I tion wns a. dr.cam with s oemingl y no
possibUity ofboing convert ed int o
a rcnlity. Howover, t he first is s ue
of IIBo.ronismll ·parried an o. rticl c concerning this ~'1.tter ,-,ft o r which wo r eceived severnl lotters fr om v a ri ous
as.sQcia,tes volunt e ering to take a financial pnrt in securinG this c amp .
The · Buron Conclnvo success fu lly mndc '
a reality of this dream and we a r e
now. in possession , of tho well kn01'm
f Rot.C'. ry c a mp.
·
,,
This is only one of the st e ps fo r~
'wurd nhich wa .s ITPdEl possible by yo ur
support, but. since this is the g ro ntcst of our financial
investment s I
.
rwhich will be of mutual benefit t o
nctive o.nd ussoc :i.'a.;te Barons, we d eom.
or foel . i t is ,morl ·,{orthy. of menti on
c.nd w e are deeply nppreci ntive.
( Signed) Howa rd Ogl e s
.
Lo~d Baron
.

•
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THANKS
. We want to tha.nk the assoc int e s
for their fino ,response to the fi n2.ncial ploas to'''I l\rd our camp. Seve ro.:
ohecks have 00100 ip sinco the co nven ..
tion. If wc3 actives ' n ro Cl.S prompt
and as G~rnest ~bout our pledgos'the
cntr!-p: ~'dll be complotely pn id for by
spring ·o.nd we C~ devote our o.tt ontion to improvements.

** . . * * '" *
ASSOCIATE ADDRSSSES

.. Tho .following is a complete lis t;
of the .presont :iddress of the Asso ci c,te Enr.ons. All ucti vas. c n n be r eJ-o Ded throueh our Bo:x; 520 h e re in Bo\Vj -'. ng
Grecm. '.

"

265' Wndoll '

ffas:s" V'f illiam '

Brovln, . Levds
Bruner, Nk~rsho.ll
Co lle, John
Del ke r, J ames
Dovmey, ' Cl y de
Dud geon, ' Ra lph
Fo rsting, Le o
Go.dd, Cho. rl os
Ga.rd0ncr, ·Frc.nc.i s
Go rcm fl o , J. B.

'f

Goc..d, Fronk
He lsl oy , ' Frenc h
Honard, J a ck
Hi bbs, P r e.nkl in
Hoback, F r a nk
L:imk, Ho. rold
Mathis, Thomas
Mc Ilvoy , Da n
Milne r, Sa m

,1

Virginia Hotel, Va .
. 107 S outh Alves
Lt. 11th Inft.
tlinc rva. Hith School

~) t.

406 West 15th St.
1 452 Cle veland Av e .
Cl a im Dopt. Fidelit y &
Ca suC'. l:ty Insura nc e Co .
605 Broa duay

U. Of K. Larr School
206 Rnyon Drive
1414 Colle ge St.
Box 1042
Tours Infirmnry
Offic'o ~;~1065
Lega l Rese a rch Bld g .
College of Lm':
Uni v. of Mic hi gan

Mc Ri ght, Ro bert
Hillikon, Tom
Moore ,' Frank
Niman, Ko.y
Noo l, Philip
O::'..t e s~ Bill
Pase , Yo.ndell
Port e r, Mn lcolm
Pr i mro se, John
Quillic..n, l!ill a. r d
Rabold, Dr. Bernard
Rnbold, Leo na rd
Russel, Ray
Slde, CIDY

Stewn rt, Rogo r
Sutherla nd, DC'.v id
Welborn, Ezoll
Wri ght, J aril<:.:s Edvm rd
\7illiamson, Geo r go
Young~n, Charl e s

Scot t s bu r g , , Ind .
L o.itc h f i el d ~ Ky .
Vfhit esvi lle , Ky .
Ga ry Ind. '
Hend 0rson , Ky •
Fo r t nC'.r r ison , Ind .
Hine rv et , ICy .
BOHJ. i n g Grc0n , Ky .
O,rcns bo 1'0 , Ky .
Ca nt on , Ohio

Petd uc o.h , Ky .
Scott sbilL;, Ey .
Ea rl inr;ton , i:y .
Lox i ngton , lCy .
Bard s t Olm , Ky ,
Old Hi cko ry, Tenn .
Bowl ins Gr oo11 , ICy .
Lo gr..n, ·V!c st Vi r g ini c..
Now' Orl oo.ns , Ln. .

Ann Ar bo r, Hi ch .
Ru~s c ll vi ll o ,

667 .. 43rd Street
5801 St. Cha rles
1514 W. BroC\.dnay
223 EC\.st Chestnut St.
Russellville Ro a.d
Union Theolor; ic o.l SemI
520 Panell
Buffa lo Courts
Hospit a. 1 Dope . Shop
Duke University
Bnlt. City Hospital
Phi Chi House
2320 Wost Bnd Ave.
Frank P. Hoore & Co.
411 VI. Chestnut
Guthrio Coke l1.pts.
.
't
'
hpt. ~r312
Paintsville Furnituro Co.
240 Gro.nby St.
Normnl , Blvd.
Southern Methodist Univ.

Ky .
L0. .
Ky .
Ky .
BO'vrling Gr een, Ky .
Richmo nd , Vo.. .
He ndo r son, Ey .
Crtnyon , Texets
Durhnm, N. C.
Bn1 timo r c , l'il2.ryl fmd
Na shvillo, Tenn.
BOI'i l inc: Gr oen , Ky .

Louis v il le , Ky .
Pet int svill o , Ky .
No rf ol k , VCt ,
Bowline; Gr ee n, I~y .
Frcmk lin, Ky .
Det11 o. s, Tcxn s
Sholbyvill e , Ky .

* * * * * * * *** * * * * * * *

B' rothe r (not ccol o si :c. stic t:l.lbut reul)
Ba rons:
Rather thC', n ylCt sto :ny words on o.n
extende d upolo gy for my ne gl oct I
me rely be g y our pn rd on a.nd e,ssure
diff e r e nt boh :w i o r in fu t ure .
Hay I p ut my l etter in t ho b e st
p r co..cher's fo r m to p r evo nt GO-d d' s
r co.d i nG such int o it. l'tr three
po int s a. r e t ho se :

~ln .

LouiGvil l c ,
Non 0 r 1 oo.ns I
Loui svill o ,
Louisvill o ,

1. I think B.."..ronism is a j am up good
idon. Tho pic tu re ,i n my dis J'Pn l
coll tnkos on ne\,( 1if0 llhon I knOll
thett we ::t r 0 still movi :t1f on. Na.mo
my part in he l ping a nd I sh['. ll do i t .
2. Tho convention Yl ill find B ov! l in t';
Gro on my h ome f o r th os o detys .and I ' ll
be t he r e . Th e p r o s r ~,r.l Cl O UDd ~ l i ke
muc h "'r ork ~lnd sho ul d bo conducive t o
( Cont. P:-.' ,e 4, 11i dd 10 colur:Ul 2 )

was deferred t~ the C'. ctivo ch o.pt c r.
Anchora ge YTEl.S roaminG n. round the
Sur;[;estions \'To r e JTh.'1.de th" t c e r bLf imost beaut iful spot in Florid", BoY.:
cntos
of membershi p nnd id r:' ntific ::1.t i on
TOHe r, P.t 'v fint er Pc. rk. The first
cards
for
]3o.rons be looked into by
.-m r d s vrhich I hcn.rd n.fter [ ottinE;
the
chapter.
Th e c\Cti v c cha pte r debn.ck in the mountdns Hcre to the
cided
to
~dofer
o.ction on this until a
effects that the B..':\ rons ',;ore one
Inter
dat9,
tho
f::1.ct boinr: brou r-;ht
fine bunch ::'.nd th8.t they h :', d hud an
out
thQ.
t
they
norc
tryinG; to do Q.
olit e occasion, This 'was from an
gren.
t
d
0::.1.1
nO'\l:
[md
th[,
t i t YTould bo
outside source but it 'h::s been verimore
thun
they
could
hr.mdlc.
fied any number of timos by the AlSuggestions Viero me.de thnt th o n ~~.r!i.()
urrmi ccnd Actives. It seems the monof
our paper, Bn.ronism, be ch r.n Gcd .
ey a.nd the bouquet of four roseS efAfter
it vro.s tlioroughly discus sed c, ;'
f e rvesced throue;hout the entire IIConboth
the
alumni convention ~\ nd c11 ,·. '
cla ve. II Hob::.ck probably led in the
meoting,
2.nd as no better na me H::', G
£'l oner prorsra.m [md joke tolling vlith
sUGgested,
it \fQS decided to c o nt i.nuo
dangerous D ~'.n I,licIlvoy ever prosent,
to
usc
Baronism
until n. botter nmno be
Bl ackburn Stephens roGistored first,
Dubmitted.
but I imagine thC'.t he V/::'.S c "uried off
Wo wish to thl'.nlc Colonel o.ncl l.llrs.
first vri th Dr. Fr2.nk H• . Hoore a close '
Noel
for the kind considoro,ti on ::'. nd
second--HCJil can Cla.y Slc\te divide his
coopora.tion
they rendered us in this~
time botrrecn tho twins at the dorm?
our
convention,
as in evorythinG y:e
Ol e sloT! movinG carefree Primrose WTtS
undertake.
h o re also the ncme of basketb~ll, .
A stag dinner . .·in s held at the ~I elm
Ralph Dudr,oon--they probably pulled
Hotel
Colonial Dining Room r'. t 7:30 P. E.
some good ones. Don't let this F. L.
at
.
.
.
/hich
n.ction w·o.s to.ken on the purGr;trdnor fool you--it isn,' t :..nyone
Ch..'1.80
of
tho
Roto.ry Cn.mp. t5 omo very
but ole "Tuddy~1 Tuddy got this name
offocti
vo
to.lks
He 1'0 nude :'\nd th e
when he we.s c..t pearson's--VIondor if
convontion
IlQS
thon
adjourned by tho
TuddY ' is married yot. ','f o ['.11 romemSinginr;
of
tho
Bo.ron
Song.
ber Mandy \'Tho Tuddy '\\1'8.5 ~oing to mn.r"Good
Bye
fellows.--rE'
In s sne ll.
ry every feVf months. If Tuddy is out
I'll
soc
you
next
year."
on tho ron.d as :" tob::-.cco sr.lesman we
So endod the first R'1.ron Convenbet th:ct the vromen arc smoking from
tion.
con.st to con.st. Boys wh e n I look over
this Re gister a.nd see the nanx::s of
* '" * * * * * *
roga.~;ning old fri onds.
I do ,Ii sh
so ronny ' close friends it only mnkes
I he,d 0. b::,.ckvrurds collo.r to VfOnr
mo fool the disappointment more of
my not being C\ ble to attend. \Ye cn.n
for such occasions but just sceine
the Barons will bo plenty. I
soc the unusun.lly good spirit which
cn.n't offer any pl['.can for delois nOll in the club. The conclave of
Dec ember shoY,s thCtt the present pe rsonbOotas to stny but I am Dure I shnJ:
hnvo a cnr to be used for trctnsnel of the Club is lookint; toward the
po rtn.ti on. I'll ' get in t ouc h \lit!
future just as 1'/0 are '-t nd did years
a e;o. They have tho r.bility to matorsomeone lmen I get hOnle.
a lize just ymn.t they want c.nd we be3. Thirdly (like that Milner),
lieve. The purch::'..se of the co,mp YIC\S
the crump ide~ sounds very , good if
ono of the most pem..:tnont steps ovor
it can be financed. Somahol'{
tC\ken in estn. bli Dhing our mutuD.l friend";
oamp ~nd Bo.rons [50 well tO Gother
ships and 6iving us ~ centrn.l interest.
and all "fO cun do tm'fQ. rd mnkint;
Congrntuln.tions to the ~ctive R~rons ~nd
tho plan porm:'.nent Hill b e 1!orth'V/C a rc gl c-, d to b:>.ck you 100 per cent.
...J,.rhile. J . ~uU:C'3t '\10 think b. lot
8 0. m Hilner c.nd Tumps Noel ::'..rc probabi y
about tho n oc c ssc..ry st ep s duri D[s
'.'! orking hn.rder n t their profossions thun
our business meetings.
::my of us but they n.hmys mQ.ke n. pla.ce
Best nishes for tho plUlUli nG of t J-!o
for BrHon ider.s n.nd lend their ider.s
convention nnd lUj-' comp liment s t o t h e
o.nd [',bili ty t01i[o.rd : 1.ccompUGhing them-cdi to rs of B~roni sm.
let's Vivo them Q hund.
Sim1Ol'ely yo urs,
Link
( S i ~ nod) D. Ynndoll Pa ~ o

*********** *************************
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Bi'.RONIS H
Box 520
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